
Pealares That Social Walfara Ward 
Will • «  Hot Chief Concern—New 
Cengreeewcman la Thirty-five Yaara 
Old and Makaa Her Own Hata and

office Tuesday «ad f it a  oa aoaaa ad
ditional information about the work
ing. of the State Hand Credit* law.

Ha aajra that the application* al
ready received far fane loan* in thla 
county amount to nearly 940,000. The 
rat* ad internet'on loan* about which 
there had bean a alight uncertainty 
ha* bean definitely fixed at 6 far cant 
per annum, and aU the contract* hare 
been printed with a provision for that

Mleaoola, Mont -  Mis* Jeannette 
Bankln, wbne* election to cougreea la 
taauged, view* tba apfwoacfa of that 
new career with tba atmoat equa
nimity. That la a habit aba baa. In 
the days when aha accompanied her 
father on trip* to hi* lumber camp* 
the gusto with which tba occasional 
meals she cooked war* received by 
the crew* o f fifty or sixty man arous
ed not the slightest perceptible con.

Loans are already being made, 
though no money has yet bean turned 
over to the borrower», all contract* 
providing fqr sixty days’ timo after

The Carolina Lorens property waa which banks of the county would 
assessed at 9100 damages and 9100 tou> “ oney for the purpose. Ha ex- 
benefit*. ■ pacta a great many mor* will take

The W. L. Kistner place was eati-1 advantage of the opportunity, but 
mated to ho damaged 9270, with no w*rn8 them that they cannot delay 
compensating benefits. very long.. ’

W. J. Longa ton was considered to ranchers, who were planning
be damaged 9210, or 97 a front foot 40 buy pur* bred stock next year, 
for the land required for the street, [bave decided to do it nbw and the 
with no benefit*. purchases will include bulla, heifers

J. A. Collier’s damages on the north cow*, 
side of Front street was aaaasaad at I Tb* Hot of thoee who had mad* *p- 
9220, and 970 additional to the barn I plication by Wednesday of thia weak 
and fence through which the struct “ • W. E. Croce, Albert Schroeder, 
would run. For the lot eoeth of Front Wulsf Schroeder, J. E. Belleni, L. P. 
street 9000 was tlk» estimate. Mr. T(jjgK, Aasen Bros., O. L. Smallwood, 
Collier waa not aaaossod for any bea-1A/H. Flab, Chas. BatXer, H. B. For

th* t «be could cook and that men 
•honld like her cooking. Although a 
glow o f bluer pride warms ber voice 
la speaking o f ber elec tion, »be *eema 
to lake it rather as a matter o f course. 
Politician* give ber no qualms.

“ No.”  she mid. “ I'm not nervous 
about going to congress. I’ve been

Nearly all the loans contracted are 
on Coquiile valley lands, and mor* of 
them are for the clearing of land 
than for any other purpose. One of 
the largest of them, however, is t# 
boy cattle to stock a ranch.

A lean has been made on a Fish- 
trap farm which is producing well 
but only partly cleared, in order to 
put more land in cultivation. In this 
case, Mr. Pulfard say*, the place fur- 
nishescJlO security for every dollar 
lowed. ’ *

The application* for loons run as 
high as the 96,000 limit, though 9800 
la the loweta, while as small an 
amount as 9200 can be loaaod.

Money will be loaned to pay off in
cumbrances incurred in clearing land, 
tbs object of the law being to help the 
man who is anxious to help himself.

Of course it is to be born* in mind 
that in no case will a larger amount 
than 960 an aero be loaned, and that 
the state will at all times pas to it
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Marriage Licenses.
March 81—Harry McAdams and 

Roes Prey.
April 8—Warren H. Hoskins and 

Lenore E. Tops.
April 8—Rhys T. Haydon and Nel

lie Wolf*.
April 4—Lewellyn A. Willy and El

sie Weaver.

M. E. Church South.
The Sunday School at 10 a. m. C.

Methodist 'Episcopal.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 

Georgia Richmond, superintendent; 
H. O. Anderson, musical director.

A t U  a. m. instead of the regular 
church service there will ho rendered 
an Easter Missionary program by the 
Sunday School and choir. Thors will 
be recitations by thechildren, short 
addresses by Miss Newell, Prof. Jdhn 
Gary and the pastor. Thors will be 
a number of special piece* by the 
choir, including “Easter Praises’*— 
Kirkpatrick; “ Unbar Ye Golden 
Gates”—Notts; “Hosanna”—Tusaing.

Thia is our missionary day through
out the world, when w* make our ap
peal on behalf of foreign missions.

The Epworth Longue service at 
6:80 p. m. will be n union service in 
the M. E. Church South. The topic 
is, “What Easter means to mo.”  Will

The vast benefits put within ranch 
of the fanners of this state and the 
country by the state and national 
farm loan laws just going into effect 
have only begun to be realised. The' 
possibility of securing each loan* at 
6 par cant, with thirty-six year* in 
which to pay them, opens up new hor
izon* for the man who cultivates the 
land. By paying six per cent on the 
face of the loan, five for interest and 
on* more to reduce the principal the 
entire debt will be wiped out in that 
time, with annual payments two peri

working politicians and for political 
matters so long that I feel I ’m e vet
eran In the gem*. '

“Of course I ’ll make speeches. I ’v* 
been making them for the last eight 
rears. Social welfare legislation Is my 
chief concern end win be. I ’ve had 
something to do with e children’s 
home society in Washington (abe was 
the official home finder for homeless 
children In Seattle», and I know tba 
needs o f the youngsters. That' work 
gar* me au Insight into the needs of 
babies, older children end young 
adults, end It Is for them I shell work 
especially.“

Mtoa Baiykin la thirty-five years old, 
makes her own hate and gowns. Is 
wrapped up hi children, baa mad* 
•tamp speeches all over the United 
States and In New Zealand and has 
ber own opinlors on the tariff. She 
was born on a ranch near Missoula 
•nd since eh* uaa graduated from the 
University of Montana her* has been 
busy with teaching, social service work 
end campaigning. She Is a Republican.

“1 knew the women would stand by 
me,”  said Miss Rankin when she was 
iesured that she bad been elected as 
the first woman tn congress. “The wo
men worked splendidly, and I am sure 
that they feel that the results have

MONEY TO LOAN 
.¿farms at 7 per oeut 

ply to BentineL
Five per cent interest aid a per

centage o f the monthly-cream check 
makes it very easy for every fanner 
to secure registered stock of high 
producing ancestors, and there is on 
reason for any on* being without a 
pure brad bull at the head of his hard.

9660 PIANO, 
win sell ch

DRY WOOD wanted by J. L. Smith, 
Coquille, Oregon. I t t iThe evening service at 7:80 p. m. 

will be a onion evangelistic service 
in the K  E. Church, South.

A cordial welcome la extended to

Their Golden Wedding.
Tuesday was the fiftieth wedding 

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Wood, of this city, and eighteen of 
their many friends celebrated the oc
casion with a party at the residence 
of Dr. and M il Richmond. Dr. Rich
mond brought the guests of honor in 
his automobile and at the dose of the 
delightful evening took them back to 
their cosy home on Collier street.

The Richmond home waa tastefully 
decorated with golden crepe

Within lees than five years we ex
pect to see the dairy and ranch prod
ucts of the Coquille valley doubeld, aa 
a result of the législation which has 
gone into effect. A t the

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
*d at the Coquille Furniture 
puny. Highest prices paid.

St. James Episcopal Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

time
the cities and towns are bound to feel 
the impetus of the quickened cur
rents of production and the popula
tion of this end of Coos county ought 
to be nearly or quite doubled In that

FOR SALE—16 acres, all bottom, one 
mile from Coquille postofiie*; city 
water. Inquire John Htcham 9tf.Christian Church.

Bible School at 10 a. as.
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:80 p. m.

paper
land cut daffodils, with groanary. A  
bountiful and appetising chicken din
ner waa served at six o’clock. The 
large golden cake was greatly 
admirod and proved to be as deli
rious as it we* beautiful. After the 
cake and ice cream, all adjourned to 
the living room where Dr. Richmond 
mad* an impressive and effecting 
little speech, presenting the hand
some gifts of the company. Mr. Wood 
responded feelingly, expressing the 
sincere appreciation of himself and 
wife and narrating the history of 
their courtship aad their happy mar-

Judge Coke Goes to Carry.
Circuit Judge John 8. Coke passed 

through here this morning on his way 
to Gold Beach to hold th* regular 
April term of court in Curry county. 
Among the matters to come up in 
the suit of Peirce against the Six** 
Mining Co, for damages don* his 
property by tailings from the mines. 
A temporary injunction wss recently 
dissolved by the court, and now the 
cause will stand upon th* original 
suit for damages, or upon a further 
showing with n view of securing n 
permanent injunction.

Another matter to coos* up is that 
of Burgess against Baas 4  Tread- 
gold. to foreclose a mortgage on a 
sawmill and timber land.

conscious o f the responsibility, and it 
Is wonderful to have the opportunity 
to be the first woman to alt In con
gress. I will not only represent th* 
women o f Montana, but alao the wo
men o f th* country, and I have plenty 
o f work cut out foff me.’’

ordinane* regnlating th* driving of 
catti* through th* streets, by pre- 
scribing how many catti* eould he 
teken through in a hard at one Urne 
and how many men should aecompany 
such a hard. The preparatine of sudi 
an ordinane* was loft to thè ordinane* 
committea.

C. W. Gardner reportod far thè fin  
committee that he had interviewed 
most of thè business men and found 
thoy were generali y in favor o f thè 
purchas* of more fcoaa. The «ranci! 
instructod thè chaiiynon of thè Ara

Christian Science Society.
Services next Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, “ Unreality.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.
Corner Third and Hall streets

WAS HORSE INTOXICATED?

The root of the evening was devoted 
to music and conversation. "

Mr. and Mgs. Wood were married 
April 8, 1*67, at Bloomington, Illi
nois, by th* lav. F. N. Ellis, paator 
of th* First Baptist church, whom 
some of the Sentinel render* will per
haps remember. Mrs. Wood’s maiden 
name was Sarah Louisa Parks. The 
couple have lived on th* Pacific Coast 
since 1906, residing at Saa Joss, Cal„ 
aad Medford, Oregon, before coming

Milwaukee, Wta—Whether or not a  
bora* was intoxicated was made a part 
of an argument o f a

Calling Carda 60c far 60.
In Judge Otto 

H. Braden bach’s branch o f the dvfl

Michael IgUaaki sued William Koonfer 
for 81,000, charging that the defendant 
drove aa automobile Into Ms baggy, 
throwing his wife out Some testimony 
tended to shew that the buggy waa 
d ru gg ing  along the road.

Th* attorney for the plaintiff In Ha 
argument declared that there warn no
a w i A a s t J k a  4 a  a h e a i M l i e t  s k a  *----—- - a a a A

voived in th* suit John D. Goss is 
attorney for the plaintiffs.
' Several divorce cases are on the 
docket and may com* on for trial.

evidence to show that the bon* was 
R fita r M e fiitB M w e r t  for tbe defend 
eat without deciding the bone's con
dition.

W e have on hand e  large quantity o f small Flags up 
to 7x10 inches in size from .........5 cents a dozen u p.

Early next week we will have a complete stock of 
larger sizes up to ...................................„.$1.50 each

Chester. Pa.—Highwaymen do things 
Aoroughly in Chester. James B. 
Gray of Village Oreen was attached 
by a ruffian at Dee hong Memorial 
park, «to* blocks from city kalL I t o  
bandit took all Gray’s valuables, after 
beadng atan to a pulp, and then ex
changed shoes. Gray has been la th*

The “Entre voua” Club of Riverton, 
■pent a very delightful afternoon on 
Saturday, March 81at with Mrs. Clif
ford Martin. Those preeent were: 
Mesdames A. Brash, S. Heppaer, 
Condon, M. McCormick. W. A. Bean, 
Gao. Martin aad Bart Kart
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Tha report off the viewers 
ad tp appraise the 

to be
street aa an

jfc f a bridge aerosa tha 
startiad tha council Monday evening

B ifìA *
trash, «te-, over

i appoint-1 off the city, requiring each work to be 
* * *  *■ »*  performed with tight wagon boxes. A 

the penalty of from 96 to 920 was provid- 
° f  aPa^hachled for ite violation.

Judge Coke’s decision in the First 
street case eras outlined to th*

WOMAN M HOUSE
I Miss Jeanr jtte Rankin Lays 

Plans For Congress,

, IS FIR S T T O  WIN A S EA T.md attorney I

SÆ
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b* mad* to chaage th* loeatioa off the
bridge and have H land on Willard 
atroit with tha approach soar tha Ma
sonic Hall.

City Engineer Kellogg submitted 
plans and specifications to the council 
Monday evening for the now sewer 
proposed to be laid on First and Hall 
streets, hut tha latansea of th* hoar 
prevented their thorough considera
tion at that time aad adjournment 
was taken until Monday evening of 
next

% ¿  • l „ ,. ’ *

CASCADE ROOFING, A roll c 
durable, economical roafiag for

aina 16S square feat. A  good, 
on abode and ont buildings.

One-ply, $1.60
For la rgo ’ buildings we recommend oar CENDOR  
R O O F I N G  Smooth surface roofing, one and t v *  ply;

two ply moot generally used. Supplied in rolls of on* square 
(198 sq. ft.) sufficient to lay 100 square feet of roof. Liquid co- 
ment ptfktd itnitlit each roll«

CENDOR ROOFING is a high grads roofing manufactured of 
the strongest wool felt saturated and coated with pure Asphalt, 
the only perfect material known for making a lasting weather
proof and fireproof roofing. It wil not molt or run hi the hottest 
summer weather nor will it crack or disintegrate in winter, no 
matter how cold. The felt is strong enough to withstand tha 
greatest expasnwn or contraction of tha building. It is one of the 
few ready roofings on the market that will not go to pieces after 
being exposed to the weather for a few successive seasons. These 
are the choif points of difference between CENDOR ROOFING 
and the OU-Aephalt saturated roofings. Oil Asphalt will stand 
exposure to th* weather for a short time only before it loses its 
elasticity aad becomes worthless.

1 ply Cendor Roofing« $2.15
2 ply Cendor Roofing, $2.15 

Deadening Felt and Building Paper

H. 0. ANDERSON

WANTED—Chittem Bark 1917 Peal. 
Wool 4  Mohair. Goo. T. Moulton.

INSURANCE
Fire life
— Accident

Novelty Flag Pin* and Button* for coot lapel* will 
also be on hand next week a t .............  15c, 2 for 25c

SHOW  YO UR  COLORS

RACKET STORE
MRS. BO N N IE  W ALK ER , Prop.


